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Often

Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines on the fron t page.
it is o f more significance to you#

The new things are advertised by
merchants first Advertisements keep
yon abreast o f the times. Read them!
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NEW PROBATE i
C H E IK EFFECT

N O T E S

CARMA HOBTETLRS WINS TRIP
TO WASHINGTON, D, C.
As previously announced, Miss Carms Hostetler, member o f the local
Senior Class, tied with Miss Violet
quartine,
due to her son, Jimmie's
COLUMBUS —Numerous^ changes
The new Ohio prebate code baa
town
Senior
Class, for the honor of
were made the first o f tlie year in
gone into effect, The new law m u
representing
Greene
County
and
win
‘ Ohio municipalities as a result o f the
passed April 1 .and went Into effect
ning a free trip to Washington, D. C.
late November election, “^Municipali
on January 1. The code i* designed
The committee, being unable to de
ties and township officers, members
to shorten the time In the adwinietea*
cide the winner by a second examina
o f boards o f education, judges and
tion o f estates and t o #eip*dtte all
tion on the Quiz Book, secured enough
,clerks o f police and municipal courts
Probate Court work,
money and have arranged to send both
were sworn into office. "“ A t the Pres
The time fo r filing o f necessary
girls to Washington,
idential primary to be held Tuesday,
papers in connection with the admin
The winning boys and girls from
May 10th,, state and county officials
istration o f estates and their settle
the
various counties o f Ohio will meet
will also he nominated, thus eliminat
ment has been shortened,
at Columbus, January 14, and will
ing an extra primary in August and
The new laws also increase the jur- •;
leave fo r Washington, D, C „ the next
saving thousands o f dollars.
isdigtion o f the Probate Court, The
day. The plans include visits to all
code gives the Probate Court plenary
points o f interest in the city and re
Ohio Fair Managers-will meet in
power a t law and in equity.-to dispose
turn to Columbus, January 21.
thp Capital City on January 12 and
/jfu lly o f any matter properly before it
Miami University and , Cedarville
18, and -on the 14th, p joint meeting College will debate in Cedarville op
unless the power is otherwise speci
EIGHTH GRADE PRESENTS
will, be held'with the Farm Credits era house Thursday night, January
fically limited by statute. In this con# ,
SHORT PROGRAM
Organisation. The annual banquet of j4 at eight o'clock. The question in:
nection, the Probate Court js given
'the~F»ir Managers~will"takeri>lace on Resolvedr that the' entrance o f women
The .eighth* grade- presented juahort- Jurisdiction-in^ -the—ieohstruction o f .
Wednesday evening ^nd 200 .members into the political and industrial life
program at chapel, Monday morning. wills which formerly was done by
o f Boards, of Agriculture over the o f the United States is to be deplored.
Herbert Lewis announced that Doro Common Pleas Court.
state are expected to be in attend The' affirmative will be uphelp by Ce
thy Sipe would read the Scripture, af
The laws o f descent and distribu
ance.- Hon. I. P. Hqlderman of Day- darville College coeducational team;
ter which the school prayed the Lord’s tion have been changed.and'there-is
ton, president o f the association, will Misses Martha Waddle," Eloise Me
Prayer. John Peterson gave a reading, no distinction as between re il -estate
preside at all sessions.
and Rebecca ■Galloway, accompanied and personal property and ancestral ’
Laughlin, and Messrs. Marion Hostet
by Mrs. Foster, played a clarinet solo. or nonancestral property.
ler and Joseph Free. The negative
Members of the Board of-Parole will be upheld by Miami University
The statute eliminates all .Ufa es
have been working faithfully and in- Women's team, A charge o f ten cents
tates, and' dower has been abolished
SCARLET FEVER SITUATION
•dustrially every day in order that admission will be'made. This is mere
.except in certain cases and in place
NOT ALARMING
inmates of penal institutions who are ly enough to defray the expenses of
Although there are at present two thereof, the surviving spouse is en
entitled to heatings ihay have same the Opera House. The plan o f the de
cases of scarlet fever in- the district, titled to the distributive share o f the
without delay. Sixty-two were re bate is the modified Oregon plan
there seems to be.no cause for great estate provided by he law o f de&ent
leased last week from the. Ohio Peni which is as follows: affirmative state
alarm. All cased have been'very light and distribution. Under the old Jaw ”
tentiary and the release o f men- this ment, negative statement, negative
and there have been no new ones're the surviving spouse was entitled to
week will bring the prison population questioning o f opponents, affirmative
ported recently. Those cases under exemption, o f *500. The new law in
near the 4,200 mark, the lowest in questioning o f opponents; negative
quarantine ^t the present writing are creases this to 20 per cent o f the es
several months,
concluding speech, affirmative conclud
Clara Galloway, and Jimmie Barber, tate, not to exceed the^alue o f *2,500.
Under the old law, the surviving ‘
ing speech.
Every precaution is Jbeing taken to
The open season fo r hares or rabbits
husband or wife was entitled t o a t t f e
prevent tlie spread o f the disease, and
closed the first o f the year, as did also
Every friend of Cedarville College
it is hoped there will be no further interest in one-third o f the other’s
The report o f the condition o f the
property as his or her dower right.; .
the season for foxes, and Ohio hunt Should be present to hear this debate.
development.
Greene County Fair the past year in
Now,' when there are no children,
ers are now limited to opossum, rac- It is the first intercollegiate’ debate
The Grand jury reported Tuesday
It has frequently been .stated that
dicates a profit, Whereas many other
the surviving.spouse will receive out
cooji, skunk and muskrat, the season held in Cedarville fo r more than twen and returned indictments against six
a
real
family
vegetable
garden
can
be
county fairs had heavy-losses. B, U,
Two teachers Were unable ^ to re right three-fourths o f the property.
fo r the first three named, closing Feb ty years and it should arouse th^ in men, five from Osborn and Bath Twp.
madeto supply .the needs Of that fam
Bell, is treasurer;,’ '
sume their teaching duties on Monday.
The other quarter will go to the pa
ruary 1st, and the last, March 1st. terest of all,
and charged with the hold-up of the]
,
,
,
„
,
...
....
, The attendance and receipts fell ily during each o f the twelve months Mrs. Aultman, teacher o f Sight Sav
Owing to favorable weather, fishing
farm home o f Charles Monnett, near (o ff but the ^ ^
ctfmparcd with o f the year. That is, of course, pro ing School, was absent Monday and rent^ o f the1intestate, equally, and i f
has been enjoyed in the inland waters
The following persons have given to Yellow Springs Nov. 20, and must ^
year p„ vioU, w s only $613-.25. viding the vegetable cellar storage Tuesday, due t o , reaction o f immuni neither parent 1b living, the whole
goes to the surviving spouse.
N o f the state for the past ,several the Maintenance and Expansion Fund be tried on burglary.
[The |ncoTOe fr^ tp jiv iie g e s was $600 space and the glass jars are abund zation for scarlet fever.
Mrs. Bar ' Where there is one .child, the s u r -.
weeks and many good strings have o f Cedarville College since our last
antly
filled
to
help
out
during
the
long
Held on the charge m-e Waldo Bakthe former year. Gate'receipts
ber, sixth grade teacher, is under
been caught. ,
report to the Herald: Heber Keach, er, Arcanum, whom officials hold is awtmnt£d.to $ & . 9 0 . - .
' seasons o f the year when any particu quarantine, due toher son, Jimmie’s, viving husband’ or wife will now 're
Charlotte ZiegcmbusclT, Rev. Carl H. the leader o f the gang; Ralph Morrow. prcminma
a tot, l value o f lar vegetable may not be “ in season’’ illneBs o f scarlet fever. During her ceive an absolute half o f tne estate,
and where there are two or morechttd_,
“ Newspaper W eek’* in Ohio Will he White, Rachel D. Watt, Martha Al Osborn; A , B, Malotte, Osborn; Clay- $9^ 41,79, including 17*759.89 in *01 as the menu in the resturant would
absence, Mrs. Kathleen Creswell, “sub ren, an absolute third o f the property.
appropriately^ celebrated in the Cap ford,' Rev. andT Mrs. E, D. McKune, ton “"Grissom, Osborn; Samuel John
departments. *800for club work, *110
stitute teacher fo r the grades, will
Under the old law, i f the surviving
ital City by a gathering o f the clan Mrs. Harry Wright, Mrs. UOa McCul- son and Lewis Liming who live in Os
for the team jutting, contests and , rr*
have charge o f the sixth grade.
spouse,
failed to make ah election with
. ftom every county in . the jutata .the lough, R#rKtC. B^Thomas, Winthrop born,
- ftirrTifift In ffciiiiii'inrtini were du i ‘ lQ4gi wen made vegetable garden.
in .« year after the will wa« probated,
first week '31 .next month/ Included Batturd, la&v.Tfta JK fsfj? E«'Grisnfc.
The granT jury was in
__
S n S h y S ' b o a X a redu ction ef;
?**** * ^
J}** J i * * ^
C. H. S. WINS IN CHARITY ^
the spouse was considered to have
in the .organizations are The Assoc-.
“
There m»®tofit, health, pleasure and
from i m ' Tbe’ afloiwwi* from
elected
to take under the will;
.
GAME
1fated Ohio Dailies, The Buckeye Press
recreation
in
a
good
old
fashioned
bills,
involving
the
same
number
o
f
The schedule for classes f ° r
the county and. state was cut from
The new code requires the survivAssociation, The Ohfo Select Dailies, second semester o f Cedarville College persons. One man .was indicted on
vegetable
garden
brought
up-to-date.
The
high
School
teams
chalked
up
$B,5Q0 to *3,60(1.
The Ohio Newspaper Association and has been completed. Practically all two counts o f issuing, forged checks.
•' Mr, E. B. Lancashire ■ fr o m O h io '1in a tvipple victory over Beavercreek ng husband or wife to be given notice
The receipts were $lf,969.88 and
the Associated Press Editors. On o f the students of the first semester Cases o f Bix”p 6rsons were ignored by
State University will be in Xenia; when the latter came to play on the to elect to take or hot to take under
debts $18,946.53. The board had a _
.. .
will and requires such spouse to
Thursday evening, February 4th, a lmve registered for the second semes the jurors.
;
.
“
balance. Of *23.35 as compared w i t h January13 , a^ 1:00 P‘ M‘ *° discuss local. Door, The proceeds Of this game make his or her election within one .
big-get-together dinner will be held ter and several new students will en
were placed in a fund to provide lun
The specific charge contained in the a balance o f *35.28 December 12,
.
and special entertainment will be pro ter.
T
den. during the 1932 season. He will ches for needy children at the school month after notification.
six true bills returned against the Os 1930,
;
In case the surviving spouse tails
1v
vided fo r ladies *who attend the mid
have the latest available information cafeteria. A financial statement'for
born and Bath Twp. residents, was
to make an election .within one month,
concerning varieties o f vegetables a- this game appears in this edition,
winter meetings,,
Cedarville College, Yellow-Jackets, burglarizing an inhabited dwelling in
le or she » considered te have elected
daptable
to
the
farm-garden;
■
•
The'preliminary
game
was
won
by
played Bluffton College team Wednes the night season and carries with it
The vitamin content-of vegetables the local reserves 15-8,
, Following the- meeting o f the Ohio day evening, January 6. At the date upon conviction, a maximum penalty
The girls' to take under the will,
However, if the suvivor should die
for the family garden will ze stressed game WaB especially interesting, and
Educational Association held in the of this writing the score has not been o f life imprisonment in the peniten
before
he or she has made an election,
at
this
meeting.
With
a
well
select
the
Red
and
White
team
was
victor
Capital City last week, whirii was at received.
tiary.
ed variety of vegetables at hand, the ious by a score o f 20-18. In the prin the new code considers them aa hav
tended by over 6,000 Ohio teachers,
Marcus McCallister, ■- prosecuting
ing elected hot to take under the will
fourteen conventions aye scheduled for
The Day o f Prater for Colleges will attorney, will ask for immediate trials
David B. Watt, 76] well-known re family will use' more than otherwise cipal battle o f the evening, the Beav
and
more
properly
balanced
meals
are
ercreek hoys were unable.to overcome and consequently they would be entit
January.
This brings a cheerful be observed Friday, February 5 at ten
Other bills returned!'were: Leroy tired farmer, died suddenly at his
smile from hotel managers, merchants o'clock in the First Presbyterian Turner, statutory charge; Theodore homo in Xenia, Monday morning a- possible. Only* home gardners "know the lead Cedarville gained in the ,rat led to their share o f the estate as if
theatre owners and restaurants, fpr the Western College for Women will Stevens, "burglary and larceny; Harry >out 11 o’clock. For two years he has' the real ^goodness o f fresh and whole quarter. The game ended 'With the the decedent has died intsstote.
Under the new law* claims against
it means the spending o f thousands Church. President Ralph K. Hickok o f Vaughn, burglary and larceny; H. Me suffered from heart trouble but his some Vegetable v t h e delicious Davors score 33-14,
estates
must be filed within four
of
which
have
not
disappeared
before
o f dollars by the thousands o f visitors deliver the sermon.
Kelly, converting property to own use, condition had not been regarded any
months after the appointment of. the
they are prepared for the table.
who will be in attendance, * .
Charles Mallory, grand larceny; John worse than usual.
Both girls and hoys play Bowers- administrator o r executor and they
Plans fo r the" garden will be sug
The semi-annual meeting o f the Loyd Ayres, grand larceny; William
The deceased was born on a farm
ville at Bowersville this Friday night, are'to he allowed or rejected with, in
The annual Teport o f Secretary o f Board o f Trustees of Cedarville Col Lauderback, issuing check without on the Jamestown-Xenia pike, Febru- gested by Mr, Lancashire, garden soil January eighth.
30 days after-presentation.
State, Clarence J. Brown for 1030, lege wilt be’ held in the college office sufficient fu n d s ;. Thomas Hawkins, ii-y 21, 1855, the son o f William and and their management, seedbed prep
Debts o f an estate may be paid -six
will soon be' o ff the press and ready the same afternoon at one-thirty.
burglary and larceny; Herbert Haw Sarah Waft.
After following farm aration, ordering vegetable seeds and
months
after appoinment o f the ex
FINANCIAL
STATEMENT
•for 'distribution.^ It will include an
kins, burglary and larceny; Boyd Med ing for a number of years, he was en other items of interest to the home
ecutor
or
administrator. The time
The
financial
statement
regarding
gardner
will
be
discussed,
Every
interesting compilation of statistics
kiff, burglary and larceny; I. J. Plank raged in . the creamery business in
for contesting a will is changed from
the
charity
game
played
with
Beaver
farm
gardner
of
Greene
County,
is
gathered from '-each county in the
obtaining money under false pretense; Xenia. •
.
one year to six months. The first ac
state, a report o f the corporation de
Vernon Wilson, burglary an dlarceny;
He is suwived by three children; invited to bring in bis or bet ideas creek, is as follows:
count in the estate must be filed nine
R
eceipts________
*46.50
and
problems
concerning
the
success
partment and a roster o f federal,
C. W- Sweeney, two counts, issuing Robert C. Watt, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
months after appointment 6f the set#
Referee-_____
7.50
ful
operation
o
f
the
farm
garden.
state and county officers and also de
forged chepk.
Fleming Watt, Xenia, and Mrs. Earl
tling officer, instead o f one year. Sub
Gym. Rent (One-half regular
Ordering vegetable seeds is an im
partmental information o f great val
Short, Xenia, and three grandchildsequent' accounts are to be filed every
rate)
—
_______________
5.00
portant
item
and
special
attention
will
ue,
en. A brother, James Watt, Xenia,
Curtis Cline, 57, Ashland, O., a forhalf year instead o f every year.
Frank
Owens,
Janitor
service
1.00
br
given
to
this
job,
The
seedsmen
and a sister, Mrs. Agnes Nash, Xenia
1
a ,««
■
mer resident of Cedarville, met death
When an inventory o f an estate is
T
o
ta
l_______________
28-50
are
continually
introducing
new
va
also
survive.
R,
C.
Watt,
o
f
this
XENIA SCHOOLS A R E
T M ,d .y
ta th, t clty who„
Net Profit__________ *18.00 filed, the' Probate Conrt is required to
SHORT ON MONEY. - tnjck by R motor Vehiele
exact
place, who died eleven months ago, rieties o f vegetables. Many o f the
notify, all interested parties o f the
catalogs are illustrated with colored
waS a brother.
particulars are unknown at this “time,
filing Of the inventory and-provide
The
funeral
was
held
from
the
pictures
o
f
vegetables
Which
are
so
Xenia City schools are facing a
■i
The body was brought torthe Nagfor a hearing thereon within a month.
realistic that it will awaken the am
shortage o f funds to operate. The
Presbyterian
church,
Xenia,
Wednes
Cedarville College afflrmative.de’
ley Funeral Home, Thursday, and the
Five months after a fiduciary is nam
bition
fo
the
least
interested
gardner.
board had funds to meet December
funeral will be held from the same bate team will debate with Miami day, he having been a member for
ed for an estate, he is required to file
The
selection
o
f
varieties
is
always
bills and a small balance Was left but
place, Friday morning at 10 A. M. University Women’ s team in the local many years. He also was an" elder an important factor Jti the studying o f
a schedule o f debts o f the decedent,
not enough to pay salaries for Janu
ameritus.
Burial
took
place
in
WoodRev. C. A. Hutchison, pastor o f the opera house, Thursday, Jan, 14. The
and all parties interested in the estate
the seedsmen catalog. Fewer varie
ary. It is not known at this time just
and Cemetery,
M. E, church, will be ip charge. Burial question is, Resolved, that the en
are
required to be given notice o f a
ties
and
more
kinds
o
f
vegetables
are
whim the tax money collected can be
Uncle Sdm is not letting income tax
trance o f women into the political and
in North Cemetery,
hearing
to be held in another month.
needed
in
the
vegetable
.garden,
High
distributed or how much revenue will
payers forget that it soon will be time
The deceased is survived by one industrial life o f the United States is
A fter the debt schedule is filed, it
quality in the seed selection Witt twtt tovthink o f making a contribution to
be raised, depending on delinquent
sister, Mrs. John GlesSingef, Ashland, to be deplored. The public is cordially
ally result in increased yields and im the federal government. Reports of can be more readily learned from the
property owners.
with whom he made his home, and one invited to hear these young people
proved quality o f vegetables produced, the year 1931 must be made out. All records just how much the net estate
give their views,
Because o f low
son, ,
The amount o f seed needed p ef bun* single persons having a net income amounts to and what the share o f the
VILLAGE COUNCIL HOLDS
status o f college treasury a nominal
‘i<t 1am
* dried foob o f row, the number o f days of *1,600 or more and married per heirs Will be.
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR
admission o f ten cents will be charged
required
o
f
any
particular
vegetable
The
Probate
Court,
under
the
new
SCARLET FEVER DEVELOPES
sons having net incomes o f *3,500 01
Village council reorganized the first
to defray expenses. The modified
IN THIS COMMUNITY Oregon plan is the method to be fol of tho year with the old officers and the posslbili y o f using the succession more must file reports before March law, must give the county auditor a
The first meeting o f council for the
monthly report* o f all inventories filed
new year \vag Monday evening when
standing committees remaining the plantings and many other Items o f 15th,
lowed in this contest,
interest to the vegetable gardner will
Three cases o f starlet fever have
In a Week or so County Auditor the month previous, giving the total
business o f a routine nature was tak
same,
James J. Curletfc, will, matt -out tax amount o f each classification o f prop
en up. Harry D. Smith, was re-em been reported within the past week. CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATE
The Cedarville Township Board o f be presented at this meeting.
The
first
was
that
o
f
Mrs,
J.
C.
blanks for personal property, covering erty shown in each inventory. The
At
this
meeting
hose
interested
w
ployed as village solicitor for another
CALLING ON VOTERS HERE Education reorganised with electing
P. M, GHlilan, president; G. II. Cres- furthering their study in Vegetable investments that are productive as court must rifeort annually to the
year. .The problem o f finances for .Townsley. The second case is that o f
State Tax Commission on the Bnal
the coming year was also discussed James Barber, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Edward E. Greiner, Springfield, Well, vice president, and A, E. Rich Gardening will have at* opportunity to well ns non productive. As these
Lawrence Barber; and the third, little in company with Paul Fuller, Xenia, ards, clerk- treasurer. ‘
assist in determining additional gar blanks will be checked with all income account o f all cases filed the previous
Clara Galloway, daughter o f Mr.*-and and Hugh Turnbull, Jr., were making
den
meetings, says Ruth Radford; blanks filed with the federal govern year.
In the re-organization o f the Board
1), A. It. MEETING
Mrs. W. W , Galloway.
Home
Demonstration Agent, throng ment, taxpayers are urged to use care
of
Township
Trustees,
M.
W,
Collins
the rounds Tuesday in the interest of
whose.department
these lessons are and have them correct.
CHARLES M’FARLAND TAKES
was
re-elected.
W
<
W.
Troute
is
the
Mr.
Greiner’s
congressional
campaign
The D, A. R. will meet with Mrs,
made available.
The
sample
blank
we
have
seen
is
NEW AUTO AGENCY
clerk-treasurer.
in
the
Seventh
District.
C.
M.
AUSTIN
PRESIDENT
OF
W. C. Iliff and Mrs. J. M. MtMillan
a six page affair, as complicated as
Mr. Greiner is interested in manu
at the home o f Mrs. Iliff fo r an Ellis GREENE COUNTY FAIR BOARD
the large form used fo r income tax
C. C. McFarland, Xenia, well known
A . K. BEAM PRESIDENT
facturing, banking and (farming and
WILL WIDEN BRIDGE
Island meeting next Tuesday evening
payers. There will also be a shorter here ha» taken over the Btudebaker
has
had
A
wide
experience
in
the
bus
C,
M.
Austin,
Who
ha*
been
a
mem
at 7:30 F. M.
A, E. Beam, county commissioner, form for use in certain cases. You auto department at the Greene Coun
her o f the Greene County Fair Board iness world.^ He is a veteran o f the ./The State Highway Department is
asking
for
bid*
on
a
new
cement
completing his second term* and serv must pay ony half o f your persona ty Hardware Co., Xenia* from Harry
and' a
for more than forty years, has been World War with service over-sea an
GLEE CLUB CONCERT
bride
that
crosses
the
Jamestown
and
on
Tuesday
evening
addressed
ing his eighth year as a member o f property tag when you file your re* C. Sutton and son, Bernard. Mr. Me
tjre
b
chosen president o f the board for the
Fariand recently sold hie interim* hi
ninth consecutive year. Other officers Foody Rust* American Legion, Xenia. Xenia pike over Old Town Run. The the board, has been chosen for the tdln.
, The College Girl's Glee Club andj
The -blanks to be mailed out will be the auto firm o f Ptttdetn «ad lleFar*
He is not only a business man o f present bridga has been there a rdm* third consecutive year, as presi
are: Grant Miller, Trebein, vice pres
Rarekra* Quartette# concert Witt be
idenfc; J. Robert Bryson, Xenia, seer* ability but a very pleasing personal ber of years and is much too narrow dent of the commission. The board has different from other years owing to land. The Snttone have tala*
Laid ^Thursday, February 4th. Keep
Stndebaker agency in Springfield,
the classification law.
for present day traffic.
no other ^officers.
tory; and B. U. Rell, Xenia; treasurer. ity and is an interesting talker,
thia data in mind,
The basketball schedule o f Cednrville College fo r 1931-32 is as follows;
January fl, Wilberforce, here; January
12, Defiance, here; January 15, Rio
Grande, here; January 22, Defiance,
there; January 23, •Findlay, there;
January 29, Rio Grande, there; Jan
uary 90, New River State, there; Feb
ruary .3, D*yt<?n v University, here;
February 12, Bliss, here; February 19
Wilberforce, there; February 20, JBluf
fton, here; February 24, Wilmington,
here* Match 2, Findlay, here.
The basketball game with Wilber
force University will be playpd On’Ce
darville College Gymnasium floor Sat
urday, evening, January 9, and De
fiance College Tuesday everting, Jan.
12.

W in M A K E S

GRAND JURY FINDS
BE DISCDSSED
DILLS AGAINST Greene
Board Slows Profit
BY LANCASHIRE
FIVE OSBORN MEN

David B. Watt Died
Suddenly Monday

Curtis Cline Dead;
Motor Accident

College Debating
Team Meets Miami

Income Tax Blanks;
Personal Property

Village Council Held
First Meet Monday

tin
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y r /#co»d d**$ wetter.

Oedan", illo, Ohio, October 31/1887,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8,1932.
ROBBING PETER T O P A Y P A U L N O T SOUND

In the minda of many people all you have to do to correct
an economic situation, such as we are in, is to pass another law
for some new kind of tax. In state and nation we hear of the
effort to ‘"balance the budget.” Few have dared to propose a
reduction in operating expenses and try operating on the rev-,
enue we have. The legislature has said to municipalities, to
counties and boards -of education, “operate within your in
come” but the state and federal government takes the 'other
plan of more taxes to balance the budget.
Senator Cousens, Michigan, has proposed that Senators,
Congressmen, Supreme Court Judges, the vice president,, all
take salary reductions of twenty-five per cent. This was the in
crease during the'war. It has also been proposed to reduce the
other 700,000 federal office holders, ten per cent on salaries above $2,500. This would be a start towards a budget balance
without more taxes. The plan evidently does not suit President
Hoover, who is quoted as being strongly opposed to any kind of
a salary reduction. Three daily newspapers in Washington, D.
C., are openly opposing the cut. Washington is a city of people
oh salary, most of whom live off the government, directly or in
directly. The government is running millions in the whole each
month, yet we regret to think that the President;takes the stand
he does. Private business, manufacturers, farmers, and people
in all walks of fife have been forced to live within their income.
That is balancing the private budget and eventually that is the,
way Ohio as well as the federal government will balance theirs.
------- While President Hoover is opposingvaiarjrreductions with
federal employees, now comes L. B. Palmer, president of the
Ohio Farm Bureau, advocating another tax in Ohio—a state in
come tax on earned income. The experience of the federal gov
ernment in trying to operate on income taxes is plainly a failure
as during such times as this we have a rather small amount of
income compared with more prosperous days.
So far as Mr. Palmer's organization is concerned it has not
a very good record in opposing the creation of more state jobs
or demanding a reduction of operating expense. .The new tax
law was endorsed by the Farm Bureau and yet it is to be one
of the most costly pieces of legislation enacted in years. It is
a new method of creating several thousand new jobs in every
county in Ohio to say nothing about the hundreds to be added
to the state pay roll by the State Tax Commission, that also had
its Salary' increased, right at a time when Ohio was needing
more tax money. “ *
Manufacturers in this country have endeavored to solve the
economic tangle. They have been appealed to to uphold wages
and at the same tihie'faced a'demand for lower priced' mer
chandise. Great factories cannot be operated purely for the
benefit of .labor and as a result wage reductions are going into
effect everywhere. Probably’President Hoover has not heard
what industry is doing. Increased taxes on poor business may
appeal to some but it will never work out. The greater the bur
den on industry, the lower the wage scale. All taxes are paid
by the public—rbeing passed on to those who buy its products
or.services.
/
Facing the situation as it ,s, is the best policy. No man can
gain anything or get anywhere by trying to deceive himself or
be made to believe that things are not what they really are. The
idea of trying to rob Peter to pay Paul in handling the tax sit
uation is not sound. The duty of loyal citizenship is for each
and every man and women, individually and through what ev
er organization he or she may have connection, to demand a
deduction in the cost of federal as well as state government.
The reduction must begin at the top and work down* Senator
Cousens has the right ides of less, govermefttal cost and lower
, taxes. How many Greene countians can be depended upon to
» write to Cong. Brand and Senator Fess, demanding that each
openly support the plan of Senator Cousens?
TH E FARM ER’S LOT

Pharaoh and Joseph, with thpir wheat pool, had nothing
. on ascertain Madison county farmer. He says he has enough
provisions in his cellar to last hifii three years.
Tfiis is not merely canned stuff of the old, familiar sort. The
canning art has advanced since our grandmothers' days. The
aforesaid cellar is said to look like a well-stocked grocery store.
Besides the canned fruits, jellies and jams, there are big shelves
filled with vegetables of many kinds, ard others with chicken,
sausage and other meat products. In the granary there is plen
ty of wheat and corn. And in the barn and fields there is live
stock.
.
The farmer, despite his long rup of hard luck and the pres
ent ruinously low prices of his products, is better off in such
times as these than the city man. His taxes may be unpaid; but
if he practices diversified farming, he is sure at least of food
and shelter. And he can barter for many things. He com• mands the basic necessaries of existance. And being close to
nature’s own power house, he lacks the unnerving sense of
helpfulness that comes to the family sitting idly in a city flat.
No wonder there is a tide setting back to the land.
— Madison Press,
H O W G R E A T ESTATES H A V E SHRUNK

Several months ago Samuel Mather, capitalist, manufac
turer, died at his home in Cleveland, being credited as one of
the wealthiest men in Ohio. His will provided several million
to charitable organizations. His estate consisted of real estate,
bank, sWppingand manufacturing stocks with several million
in bonds of various kinds. When the estate was appraised and
the report made public a few days ago the estate had dropped
in value to a little more than eight million dollars. While far•mers have taken a big drop in values on all kinds of property,
the largest and smallest business man has felt the same.
. A prominent business man in another county related an in
cident a few days ago that has a bearing on the shrinkage of
the Mather estate. Following the death of a business man the
estate had to fcmsettled. Being an ordinary estate of much less
than half a million, the heirs had to arrange for payment of the
inheritance tax which required about $12,000. The executor
. to raise this money was forced to sell securities that had cost the
deceased owner, $90,000. Probably the oivner had paid more
than actual value for the securities and yet the same can be said
of the value a few years ago of farm and residence property.
Such shrinkages as found today were not dreamed possible
as late as two years ago, yet on second thought everyone knew
there was a bottom. Railroad stocks and bonds worth $150 a
share a few years ago are now less than twenty dollars. Indus
trials that sold as high as two hundred are now listed at less
than fifty and probably a few at twenty-five dollars. We all
think out troubles are the greatest during these times but by in
vestigation few have escaped their share.
PROH IBITION SHOULD N O T BE A N ISSUE

How can prohibition be eliminated as an issue in the next
esidentia election? The Springfield Chamber of Commerce
as taken the stand it should not be. Other business organiza
tions that realize the present economic condition have taken the
same view. However it is to be there if reports are correct. As
* political issue the politicians whiit it, both wet and dry. It
will be used by sonie drys to carry a spineless creature into
congress that should be left at home. Some other half-baked
candidate will use the. wet side to win. When we canvass
legislative bodies and find members chosen solely on such plaf>
forms, you have only added to the complications and weakened
the chances o f business problems being given much serious eonui I *
T« o «tate. and the nation ape now demanding men
.with vision, ability and moral courage to keep .the country for
2SL01!!!!1
aid or charitable organization for forjlign countries at the expense of millions o f unemployed.
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The year 103? has a good supply o f
"double holiday*” . The double holiday
is. where a national holiday falls on a
Sunday or Monday. Decoration Day,
Fourth o f July and Labor day *11 fall
on Monday this year. Christmas and
New Year are on Sunday and will be
observed as in years past on Monday.
Thanksgiving has a day o f its own,
the last Thursday o f November, The
other holidays, Washington’s birth
day and Columbus day are not gener
ally observed iif the business world
except by banks and .Wall street. The
two hundredth anniversary o f the
birth o f Washington is to* be generally
observed this year. Ash Wednesday,
comes early this year, February 3.
Palm Sunday on March 20 and Easter
March 27.
The new year always urshers in the
New York automobile Show at which'
time the new models with all the la-,
test inventions go on display. It is the
first time the public has to get an ac
curate review o f just what the models
really are. The automobile trade is
ait about as hard with the depression
as thejfarmer with his wheat crop
and there has been much speculation
is to what the manufarturers would
lave to offer. Early reports indicate
iumerous changes and many refine
ments but the price o f all remains about the same as last year.
The unexpected must come from
.lenry Ford. Ford never shows at the
New York exhibition and w ill... not
mve a new model even -for his deal
irs. It has been known for some time
that Ford was goipg to make changes
hue he never gives the public the low
down until the day he . breaks into
print all over the United States. .The
motor trade papers and correspondants of trade papers are giving out
advance news that Henry has a new
eight cylinder car ajgout ready to put
on display but not in quantity. This
will be quite a jump from four to
eight cylinders. As for price the au
thority for the news has it that the
eight cylinder will be about the price
of the present-four which is known
as Model A. Theeight is to be call
ed Model B. Another report, which
of course has not come from the Ford
Company is that the A wifi be reduc
ed about $100 in price. I f true the
interest this year may be more in the
price than the number o f cylinders.
If it is true competing companies will
no doubt lower their price. And why
hot. Steel was never cheaper. Wages
have been reduced so there should be
a reduction with all 5comf>ani$s.
The president .of the New York
Stock. Exchange has given out a mes
sage to the press and by the talkies
in motion picture theatres trying to
set the public right on the stock
market situation. Thd effort to break
down the bear market in recent
months has failed. Bearing down' on
market prices has become a crime- but
every thing was “jaka” using a gamb
ling term when the bulls were pushing
stocks worth less than $50 a share to
one hundred or more. The public is
not easily fooled at present, the spec
ulative element has gone broke ant
the professionals are now and have
for some months been on the bear
side. The brokers trade from either
side ,as buying and selling is their
business—as long as the sucker list
lasts. Many slocks are low now.
large number were low months ago
and those/who purchased felt sure o f
being able to take a profit hut the
market keeps going down, Tegardless
of what the president o f the Stock-Ex
change has to say. The time to buy
with safety is when stocks advance
and you think they will continue to go
higher—if you know when that, time
arrives.

A politician so jm month* a g j tcHI of
b*lng in W eskjaftm and while thsr#
was informed that hs om UL have tbs
appointment « f several awn to r newly
created jobs, Sesh a thing is music
the ear* o f a politician. The ap
pointments which this politician had
won offered wore in connection with
the farm relief program—c ertainly
welcome news to farmers, Leave the
present crowd hi control o f the wheat
situation and the wheat cannot he
sold for enough to pay the salaries
that range down from $75,000 yearly.
No wonder the politicians oppose giv
ing some o f this government owned
wheat to feed the unemployeed.
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The editorial relative to prompt
settlement o f fire losses, drew much
comment and approval, following our
last issue. In justice to W , L, Clem- j
an#, who represents the Home Fire
Insurance Co.', is must be stated this
company promptly paid its share of
the insurance on contents amounting
to $1,000. So far no other company
has paid its loss.
j
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The county commissioners repor,
that twenty miles o f county road has
been hard-surfaced this year in this
county. That looks like considerable
mileage for a county o f this size
one season but when we consider the
county mileage it is very small. The
commissioners would do more if the
funds were available. This brings us
to the distribution o f the gasoline tax
and the need o f a larger percent o f i ^
being returned to counties and town
ships. We venture the county can
improve a road for one third o f what
it costs the state for the same type
o f road improvement. The idea of
unloading miles o f county road on the
state each year is going to be costly
to motor car owners for in time with
present business conditions continuing
there wifi be a demand fo r a reduction
of the gasoline tax. The last legisla
ture increased the share o f gasoline
tax to counties, townships and muni
cipalities. It should he increased at
again by the next legislature.

The amount o f taxes collected oncigarette since the law went into ef
fect in sure proof that the “ roll-your
own” campaign did not last long. The
average man ha* not the time, cannot
roll as good a cigarette and is not-as
well satisfied as when he opens a pack
and takes out a machine made fag.'
It is more likely that the tax will be
increased when the legislature meets
early next year, to provide funds for/
state school support. More than 700
of the 2,000 school districts in Ohio
are now receiving state support and
the demand to take all kinds o f prop
erty off the list for school taxes' and
collect it as a nuisance tax grows.
Ohio has a new probate court code
and is now in effect. Many radical
changes have been made governing
the administration o f estates by ad
ministrators as well as those serving
as executrator. In addition the new
law has changed the sfctup o f how yon
can dispose o f property by will and
how it must be divided by an admin
istrator. Probate Courts are given
extended powers not granted under
the old law. Wills written under the
old law and not presented for probate
previous to the start o f the new law
may be thrown out for various rea
sons. If you have a will better take
it to a reputable attorney and nonsuit
with him as to whether it conforms
to the new law. I f not a new one will
J^e necessary, in case you want a will,
In the present state Senatorial dis
trict o f which Greene county is a part,
the rotation role has applied among
counties for several years. This year
it is Clinton county's turn and Floyd
Templin, Wilmington, has announced
for the honor. We get a report that
Clinton county will not endorse him
and will offer another candidate at the
right time. Templin is backed by
a Columbus lobbyist, D« C. Pember
ton, who formerly dictated political
affairs in Clinton county.* Last year
a new committee was chosen and D.
C. was given the air. Scandal in the t
court house has sent several of Pem
berton’s friends to the pen and the
political stables have had a goodj
cleaning. Pemberton is a uitlity lob
byist and Clinton countians do not 1
like Tempfin’s record as a member o f j
the lower hhuse'fhe past legislative '
session.

A Farm Bureau speaker in discuss
ing the cost o f government over the
radio a few days^ago Stated that the
present federal Administration had in
creased the government payroll at the
rate o f more than 500 employees a
month the present year. For eleven
months this would be 5,550. As long
as our state and federal governments
are ruled by bureaus, commissions
bodies with delegated authority, such
as for farm relief, there Is to he grow 888' Liquid er Tablets used internally
ing list o f office holders. The speak and 888 Salve externally, make a com
er should have explained where at plete and effective treatment for colds
least some o f these newly chosen gov
$£.««• )n CASH PRIZES
ernment employees have been placed.
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PRICE UPHEAVAL
Sale Starts Saturday, Jan* 9
Entire Stock Included

Nothing Reserved
$30.00 $32.50

$35 $37.50 $40

.... Fine One-Tw o Pants ....

.... Fine O ne-Tw o Pants ....

SUITS

NOW

‘

SUITS

NOW

NOW

$ 19.50

$ 29.50

$23.50 $25.00
Fine Overcoats

$35 .00 $40.00
Fine Overcoats

$30.00
Fine.Overcoats -

NOW

NOWS

„

NOW

$ 17.50

If you are
fail to nee the
opera house,
Mr. Edward
while at hom e,'
accident" and
over his left

With a County full of Sales and the News
papers p ack e^^i Sale Ads

SUITS

LOCj. 4L A l

Xf

WMiiiJii

$27.50

1

■ M e n ’/; 8 o|
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HOUSE W IR IN G , E X T R A LIGH TS and BASE PLUGS,
ELECTRIC IRONS, TO ASTER S, H EATER S, FLOOR
LAM PS, DO OR BELLS and ELECTRIC M O TOR S RE
PAIRED A N D N E W CORDS PU T O N . Repairs for all
kinds of w ater faucets.
. v _,

If there is one,thing needed in this
For Sale: 20 tons o f extra good Soy
country beside * good five cent cigar
Bean
Hay, Allen Cross, Cedarville,
it is federal laws tq superceed all the
3tmte laws governing motor traffic
in towns as well as states. In addithere should be one tinie the country
over to get auto licenses. We have so
many different laws covering hun
dreds o f things, pertaining the motor
traffic and auto ownership, that no
one,hardly can feel he is safe away
from home. The motorist breaks so
many laws each day that he gets hard
ened to it and probably much o f our
indifference to law enforcement comes
from the situation concerning the mo
tor car.

.... Fine One-Tw o Pants ....

‘ M e n ’s O i

1

PH O N E 5 * 4

1

$25.00

B o y ’s 0\|

FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL TROUBLES

. — ~
~
i
Raw Furs Wanted:- Highest Prices
Paid. Bennie Sparrow, Elm St., Cedarville', 0 .
I

A family from Missouri, we believe,
was visiting friends here last week,
^Before theyleft-hom e-they made^application for the 1932 license but such
could not be issued until January 1st,
The family came to Ohio having done
all that could be.,done to observe the
laws o f both states, knowing they
were to be away until the first of the year. They endeavored to get a per
mit from authorities in this state to
remain until after first o f January
but were informed they could not
and use their car without the chance
o f being arrested. They could not
take out an Ohio license for they were
nonresidents. The result was that
they h ad ' to leave here in time to.
reaeh the Indiana state line by mid
night, December 31st. Once in Indiana
their license was good for thirty days
or until-February first. Law is sup
posed to be common sense but the
Ohio motor laws, like other states, are
freakish in spots^
'
.•’
f
Retail dealers flet the cost o f motor
car license increase more this, year
than ever before. More than'one mer
chant heard, it saijd by the easterner
that they could not buy this and that
because they had to buy their auto
mobile license and they were to cost
m ore.... W e have always felt that we
collect .most o f our taxes at the wrong
time o f the year, the very time money
is the ^scarcest and hardest to g e t It
always falls during the winter season
-when family requirements are heav
iest. Some states collect motor taxes
and licenses later in the year. June
is probably the best month. A s a rule
there is more employment then and
the holiday trade o f merchants would
not be disturbed.
1
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Drastic Reductions on all
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Boys’ Suits, Student Suits, Leather Coats,
Men’s Shirts, Neckwear, T op Coats.
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'Value ttrst Clothiers
28 South Detroit St.,
Xenia, Ohio
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LD w orn tires in v ite punc
tures, blow outs and skidding.
Don’ t wait fo r them to spoil your
trip o r cause an accident.

<jjf

Put on a set
new Firestone
.High-Speed Heavy Dnty Balloons
*—the tires that dem onstrated their
safety and lon g trouble-free m ile
age in the Indianapolis 500-m ile
endurance race. Used on 3 5 out*of
38 cars including all winners, they
fin ish e d w ith o u t a s in g le tire
failure*

THEi

TRADE-IN NOW 11
B ring in you r o ld tires regard
less o f make or condition'. W e w ill
make fu ll allowance fo r the unused
mileage in them and apply it on the
pu rch ase p rice . T h e low cost o f
..new F ireston e tires will surprise
you. Com e in today. Y our tires are
worth m ore in trade b efore a punc
ture o r blow out than after.

Price* Reduced

Sensational reductions. New
Firestone tires cost less now
than ever before. Buy now
and save money
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S A T U R D A Y SPECIALS

REMODELING SALE

j

! Boy’s Overcoats (8-18) .—9Sc
Men’s Overalls................ .. 4 9 c
t
' Men’s Socks ...............................6c

LO C .4L A N D PERSONAL

SATURDAY SPECIAL

H ow In Progress

Men’s Overcoats...._$3,97 up
Ladies’ Oxfords- Hi Top Show
38c
Ladies Toe Rubbers
10c
.

Home Clothing Co.

Mrs. Carrie Jones o f Springfield j Dr. C, M. Wilcox spent several days
was a guest at the home o f Mr. M. W .; here last week with Mr, A. E.
Rollins, New Year’s day.
Richards and family.

I f you are “ Heaven B6and”T~ct3n’t
Miss Nina Stevenson entertained
Rev. Lunan and family of Missouri
fail to see the way paved at Cedarville l,ei‘
School class at her home were guests lis t week at the home of
opera house, January 21.
‘
Thursday evening last,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Peterson.

Suit Filed Against j
Sheriff Baughn For
Recovery of Cadillac

>

Public School Economics Class
Entertains School Board Members

1 Miss Elsie Shroade*, who rppot tint
Holiday vacation .with bar sont.Mrs.
A luncheon for the members o f the Cora Trumbo, has returned to her
jMETHOPIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH Cedarville Township Board o f Educa home in Cincinnati,

C hurch N otes

(

,C. A. Hutchison, pkstor. P, M. tion and the Superintendent, H. C.
Furst, was served at 11:30, Monday,
Gillilan, supt.
January 4th, under the direction o f
Sunday School at 10 A, M.
Mr. Edward Irons, college student, J3ol},t misa seein« ^
Preachers law
Miss'Rigel.
Mr. and Mrs, Willard Kyle and lit?
Harry Hamman, has brought rePreaching at II A. M.
while at home, figured in a motor c a r : ^ e ir Bibles down in “ Heaven Bound” tie daughter, Eileen, of West Union,
’ plevin suit through his attorneys, Mil
Epworth League at 0:30 ,P. M.
accident and returned with ■ a patch, Opera house, January 21,
spen the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. ler and Finqey, against John Baughn*
Rev. C, A. Hutchison has been fad
Union Service in Presbyterian
over his left eye.
!■
"
’"**■'"
J. E, Kyle, the former’s parents.
j as an individual and as sheriff, for Church at 7:30 P. M.
ing in revival meetings at Trinity M,
---------_ ----------1 Mr. Ralph Tindall spent the HoliWill Loan You money oa Your
1possession o f an abandoned Cadillac ) Prayer-meeting Wed., 7:30 P. M.
E, church, Xenia for two weeks. He
Mr, Charles Gray has moved ‘from j days with Mr, Joseph Christian in
A matress was discovered on fire in sedan which Mr..Hamman found near) Choir practice, Saturday 7:30 P. M, also has spoken before the nomday
AUTOMOBILE
Ithe basement at the home o f James his gate back in-September,.
the M, E. church property on Bridge Millershurg, 0 .
The Pastor, Rev. 0 , A, Hutchison, meetings at Bijou, theatre in that city.
—■—
—*
’ Duifield last Thursday by Frank Grinstreet to the Cultice property on Col
' ...
..."
When found the, car had no license is assisting Rev, E. A. Roger in reMayor A.. E, Richards, who has die. He succeeded in getting the fire tags and the numbers o f the motor
lege street.
|vival meetings this week and .next at
Miss
Rosa
Stormont
visited
in Daywon many prizes the past year on his out without calling the department. had been cut off. Mr. Hammon called
Trinity M. E. church in Xenia.
ton last week with D r.and Mrs. Gray
Don’t f a il' to see how those who hwes, took additional honors last How the matress took fire no one can the sheriff's office and, the car was
II A Saving Can Be Made on lltiurand Rev. W . P. Harriman and family
have started “ Heaven Bound” change Friday at the show in Dayton
explain. Mr. Grindle had been down taken to Xenia.
Ii
ante by Calling Us
’
|
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
town and returned to the house to
their mind when accosted bjr John
The/car was searched by a deputy
NOTE JUDGMENT GIVEN
Two daughters in the home of Mr. find it filled with smoke, There was
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supt. J. E.
Barley Corn. Opera house, Jan. 21.
sheriff for liquor in the presence o f
Kyle.
"
, |
and Mrs. Edward Harper, have r e -n o one else at home at the time.
George Hamman* and other witnesses
C. H. Ervin and Fred Ervin, known
Preaching Service 11 A, M. Thame*.
___ Prof, and-Mrs^C^W^-Steele had as coYgrelJrom_q .sligh^attackj^scar-but- nothing-was found, ----------- - 1 ~
as thiTErvm Milling Co., have been a■,
*
lct
fever.
“
Blessed
to
Bless.”
their guests during the holidays, their
Mr. Howard Arthur i s ; able to be
The petition pjiarges that Sheriff
Xenia, O. I
warded a note judgment o f $187.22 | Steele Bldg.
Y.
P.
,C.
U.
0:30
P.
M,
4th
Chapter
around hut has his right arm in a Baughn' converted tjie sedan, to his
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and
Phone 23
|
Miss Eloise Parquahr, London, has . siing as the resuit 0f a n operation in own use and was using license plates in Stewardship Study. Leader, Joe against O. T« Wolford in Common |
Mr"s. L. E. Johnson and daughter o f
Pleas‘Court.
*•
been reported quite ill and taken to a|a Dayton hospital some days ago. His that belong to Greene county.' It is Finney.
fS lIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIim nilM IIIN M IllllllM lllin'H U H fm iJ
Chicago.
Union Service in
Presbyterian
hospital in D ayton^ Miss Farquahr (right hand had begun to wither and further stated that both the sheriff
Mr, .Prank' Corrigan, who has been was formerly a teacher in the primary it was discovered that an artery was and plainiff have made careful search Church at 7:30 P. M.
of
Prayer-meeting, Wed, 7:30 P. M.
residing on the Frank Townsley farm, grade.here but has been teaching m out o f place and cutting the fl
for the owner but have not succeeded.
Leader, Miss Mabel Stormont.
i
tie
■
Bath
Township
Schools
the
past
{
bldod,
The
trouble
ig
suppose|
to
will move soon to the Tom Andrews
Hamman asserts that the jsedan is
meeting o f the session will
farm, now tenanted-by William Den- two years. Her many friends here have been the caused by a fractured now stored in a garage and is being b(jMonthly
heU af
vayer.meetlng.
will regret to hear of her illness.
i held after
nehy.
arm some years ago. It was nec illegally detained by the•sheriff. A
' ■prayer-meeting.
Choir rehearsal, Saturday 7 P. M:
essary to make an incision eleven in court order is asked awarding him the
The Research Club enjoyed the an- ches long to relieve the trouble,
Mrs. Anna Collins Smith And daughcar against the* claims o f anyone ex
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jB E m E N & c a , Inc,

MONEY
FOR

TAXES

Loaned on the
‘’COLONIAL PLAN”

-

WITHOUT USE OF KNIFE
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME

Any Amount up to HffO
Loaned On Your Ptraoaal
S e c u r i t y .— Convenient
Terms of Payment

The Colonial Finance Co.

“It is not what yon earn that makes
you rich but what you SAVE”
Now is an excellent time to open

Edward E. Greiner
Candidate for the Republican Nomination for Congress
From the Seventh Ohio Congressional District

an account

E

e.
g r e in e r
of ciark
County, having entered the contest
for the honor of representing the 7th
Congressional District in the Unit
ed States Congress, realizes that the people
whom he is asking for support are entitled >
to know his history, and to , have evidence
c f his ability and purposes to represent them
properly.
dw ard

4% Paid on Savings
and Non Taxable

Tiie Exchange
Bank
Cedarville, Ohio

The transportation of merchandise,
m ail, and passengers by air w ill, w e believe,
develop in the near future into one o f the
greatest transportation services the World
has ever known. M r. Greiner, hairing real
ized this secured through his efforts, the
first airport recognized by the government
to give complete air service to the seventh
congressional district. W ith his'know ledge
of aviation, he w ill support a progressive
aviation policy for Am erica.
- *

His training for the past twenty years
has been entirely along business lines. .. He
has not been a student of politics. ..Should
he be selected to represent this district, his
decisions w ill be m ade from a business
viewpoint. It m ay be impossible for him to
meet personally everyone he would like to
meet, and we are, therefore, by this means,
giving you the follow ing facts.

M r. Greiner is an ex-service m an, hav
ing volunteered in June, ( 1918, although
exempt from service due to the fa ct of hav
ing a w ife and dependent children. He
nevertheless entered the M otor Transport
Corps as a private, served oversea* With the
Arm y of Occupation, and returned honor
ably discharged as a First Lieutenant.

W hen M r. Greiner established his own
home twelve years ago, he chose the coun
try* having purchased a 68 acre farm in
Springfield Township on R. * R . No. 5 in
TH EATR E

SPRINGFIELD, OH IO

4 DAYS STARTING

Saturday, January 9th
A N D C O N TIN U IN G TH RO U G H TU E SD AY

Clark County.

Having entered this contest with only
one objective, and that is to be a service to
his district/* and inasmuch as he recognizes

H e is a member of Christ Episcopal church,

and has for the past year taught the -Senior
Sunday School.

He, has been married 19 years and has a

w ife and three daughters.
His

Boys’ Class in

'

of

road-building

equipment.

W hat

good

roads have meant to the entire United States is realized by

J a n e t GAY N O R
Charles FARRELL

everyone.

The building ami maintenance of good roads has

been a most important factor in the development of the rural

tion in this district, his efforts to secure proper legislation
for

the

farm er

He will use his best judgm ent for the benefit o f those
whom he represents
Congress.

on

questions

that
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Guided by his business, industrial, and farm ex
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into consideration conditions h*

they exist

operations.
has

vice-president

been
of

for

the

the

that has faithfully served

past

five

years a director and

the

farm er,

T o such waste, he is opposed, and his every ef

fort, insofar as he is able, shall be to obtain the utmost e f

bank

ficiency and economy, so that governmental costs m ay he

manufacturer, and

reduced, and that the result m ay be passed on to the tax

Lagonda-Citizens

Bank,

a

merchant alike in his community for the period of 58 years.

.tirdy different from anythin# they’ve done— and
They bring you a new love thrill— and lota o f
—in thin romance o f a wee winsome lassie— who
itea the season’s catch from under all eyes and

w ill naturally be forem ost in his fUturel

He recognizes that great waste exists in governmental

counties.
He

industry is the most important occupa

work.

.

business has for the past twenty years been the

manufacturing

that the farming

payer in reduced taxes.

THE GREINER FOR CONGRESS CLUB
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RUBBER SPONCE USED T O PERFORM M AG IC
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*THE PIECE i PUCED IN YOUR
V P O ilT 1$ NOW IN YOUR

BeiJr * email rubber sponge and breah.lt into five pieces. Holding these
t o jo a ? hand, p u s two to a person In your, audience, instructing him to close
Ida
over them. Pick two more from your hand and press them together
between y ew fingers so they appear as-one. Hand these also to the person,
who upon-receiving them closet his band and Is then told that he holds three
jltritr Tf the wong*. Pretend that you are placing the remaining piece In his
pocket tdUag hlm at the same time that you will make It wnnisli from his
pocket Into hi* hand. Upon opening his hand, he finds that he bolds four
placea instead, o f the supposed three.
*
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Ralston Steel Car Co.
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PAUL YOCKEY
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‘ 'Delicious,” Janet Gaynor’a and
Charles Farrell’s newest melody ro
mance, coming to the Regent Theatre,
Springfield for four days starting Sat
urday, January 8th, takes Its namefrom the charming manner In which
Heather Gordon, a little Scotch im
migrant waif, the heroine, mispro
nounces words.
Janet, as Heather, makes friends
with a troup o f Russian minstrels in
the steerage o f the boat in which she
is coming to America. One o f them
is a handsome young poet and pianist
played by Raul Rouliejn, who falls in
love with the mirthful little game in
whose,sense o f humor and innate op
timism keep the company in constant
good spirits.
It is their efforts to find a piano on
which to try out the tune, that leads
them from the steerage into the for
bidden saloon o f the first cabin where
Janet meets Farrell fo r the beginning
of the romance which motivates the
picture.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Tom Andrews, deceased.
.Walter F. Andrews has been ap
pointed and qualified as Administrator of the estate o f Tom Andrews, late of
Green* County, Ohio, deceased.
j
Dated this 9th day o f December,'
193J.
TH E W ORLD BUILDERS
S. C. WRIGHT,
Probate Judge of said County,
GREAT many people run down
aludUmwiewi, on the ecore tluit
It has no besting on the practical
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT*
side ot life, and in the end brings but
little reward.
Estate o f James Haley, deceased. .
In a monetary sense, and In spe
cial eases tide may be true, but U
M. C. Nagley has been appointed
you will wutcb the- atudlops young and qualified as Administrator o f the
men and women, follow them in and estate of James Haley, late o f Greene
out among tlielr purroiHs, yon will find ’ounty, Ohio, deceased,
V
that the majority oft those given to
Dated this 7th day o f December,
study and dose application ultimately
command, the highest salaries and 1931.
write their names among the respectS. C. WRIGHT,
ed and Renowned.
Probate Judge o f said County.

SO M E T H IN G T O
T H IN K A B O U T
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H o te l C h itte n d e n

By Mail 25c bottle

redecorated and remodeled . . . over
ip la Making the Hotel Chittenden the
loir the traveler., Home of the “Purple
c« .Shop. Large, comfortable rooms—
aerviee. Rates from $1.50 upward.

vm
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Ladies* Coats

Men’s Suits

We clean out our entire stock o f ladies’ , fine win
ter coats at the lowest prices ever offered on style
and quality coats. Everything new this season—

Your last chance to buy such fine clothing. Lowest
prices since 1916. Small, medium and large sizes
to 48 and 50. Come.in today and pick yours out—

Regular $16.90 Coats—Now

One Lot Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, now

$7.88

$ 7 .9 0

Former $29 Suits—Sale price only

$ 12.88

Regular $35.00 Coats

$19.88
Children’s Coats greatly reduced

Men’s O ’coats

.

.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

1217 Glendale Ave.
Dayton, Ohio
Apt. A-10

\

- '

*

■

,

i
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Sheep Lined Goats
: Men’s Moleskin Sheeplined Coats

$ 2 .9 8

$5 .8 8

Boys’ Moleskin Sheeplined Coats

Ask to see our Party Dresses

$1 .9 8
Men’s Top Grade Leatherette Sheeplined Coats

■A visit to our new plumbing shop
in Yellow Springs will convince
you that we can give you great
savings in bath room fixtures and
you can see them before they'are
installed. We are prepared to in' stall hot water, steam and other
heating systems or repair any
kind. Let us estimate either new
or repair work,

J

Rhone 264
Kufg Bldg.
Y E L L O W SPRINGS, O .

$ 5 .6 9

Blankets

Plumbing, Heating
and Furnace Work

A. W. BLESSING

If you bring your own container

$ 12.88

One Lot Meti’s Winter O'Coats

Canton and Travel Crepes now only

Boys’ Top Grade Leatherette Sheeplined Coats

$2 .9 8 — $3.48

Large s i b Double Blankets

Men’s aqd'Boys* Corduroy and Horsehide Coats
. .
far underpriced

$1.19
Large size Single Blankets

59c

Shoes

32x36 Fine Quality Crib Blankets
One lot $6.00 value Double Part Wool. Slight
Imperfections
\

$2.98

Beacon Comfortables $7.50 and $5.00 Values

$4.48 and $2.98
Nashua Double Part Wool Blanket. Sateen Bound

$1.98

WORK GUARANTEED

Per Gallon

$ 7 .8 8
$9 .8 8

$3 .9 8

49c

DENATURED ALCOHOL

.

$2 .9 8

Silk Crepes and Prints._AU sizes. Values to $10.90

.Latest in Plumbing Fixtures

Prevail Here— Big Savings on E v e r y C o l d Weather
• Luxury and Necessity as W e ll— Change Your Oil and
Grease to Meet the Change in Temperature.

Children’s High Shoes ....... ...... .
79c
Ladies’ Cloth Rain BoOta .................... 98c
Men’s First Quality Rubber Boots $ 2 .4 8
Men’s 16 in Hi Shoes $ 5 .5 0 value $ 3 .9 8
Men’s W ork Shoes ’...........
$ 1 .7 9
Ladies’ $5 Style Shoes Sizes and widths
A ll new patterns........... .................... $ 3 .9 8
Ladies’ Fur Trimmed Coats
$ 4 .8 8

UHLMAN’S

17-19 W est Main St.,

„ -

•

A lso Prestone, W h iz, Gold Band and Ivo Glycerine
u

;.

H EATERS— T o Fit Every M ake o f Car
Francisco H ot A ir, H ot W ater, Arvin, Tropic-Aire

A Wonderful Opportunity

*

•IM PORTANT— Different Cars Require Different O il.
Proper Oil Here f or Every Car.
PAUSE FOR DAWES

W e have the
*

PAUSE FOR DAWES

The Carroll-Binder Co,
3 Conveniently Located Stations
U S E . M ein St.

Bellhrook Rd.

North Detroit

At Fairground Rd.
PURE OIL also on sale st these
stations in Greene county:
PAGE AND SON
Columbus and Market sts.
Xenia, O.
JAMESTOWN OIL CO.
Jamestown, O.
N. MAIN ST. GARAGE
New Burlington, O.

PURE OIL also on Sale, at these
stations in Greene county:
C. 0 . MILLER
Trebein, 0 .
ARCH COPSEY
Spring Valley, O.
E. J. RUTHERFORD
ML Holly, 0 .

\. i

Buy one o f these coats and set it aside. The styles
are right and you. can’t go wrong. We have sizes
for every man. Real savings at such low prices—

Ladies’ Dresses

..

*’ J l

,$ 9 .8 8

$14.88

\

; • ’r
t 4if> '
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Finer Men’s and Young Men's Suita now

Regular $24.90 Coats—Now

Gee* A Weydig, Manager

O. L. McFARLAND

.

Your last chance to Buy at .these w onderful prices. Our Stock Reducing Event
<w ill come to a close soon. W e must prepare for Inventory and these., low prices,
are put on the-N E W M ERCH ANDISE to clean it out.

BARGAIN IN
BUILDING LOT
The only. available building lot on
Chillicoth Street. Located on comer
o f alley in good community.

I
i

$4.98

GOLUMBUS, OHIO

no sugar?

*

Knitted and Jersey Dresses—-Values to $0.90

Xenia, O.

-

Final Wind»Up Sale

J .B . S T R O N G /

238 N. West St.,

* v».

• Wfitn tuppli#* run tow,
phone ih « grocer. Mel! deliver
what you need* W ithout a
telephone, you mu*fc inake the
trip yourself end. usually carry
home the bundles.

You* will find these dresses to represent the best
in style and quality. You've never bought such
fine stylish dresses at so low a price. Everything
new this se a s o n -

K ORN K U R E— -Mighty Fite

t

FOR SALE—We have, in this vi
cinity, a practically new Baby Grand
Piano, which we are forced to reposess, This account will he transferred
to a reliable party fo r the balance due.
Terms $3.00 per week. Also, have a
studio size upright piano at term s'of
$2.00 per week Write, giving refer
ences to FACTORY REPRESENTA
TIVE, care this newspaper.

Subscribe fop the Herald

Cleans- flues. Prevents fires.
Saves fuel. By mail, 8 oz. box
50c.

II

What . . .

A

The great Inventions which Sve use
daily, with seldom a thought of tlielr
value -to mankind, Imd tlielr birth in
the mind oft the studious.
The sewing machine, the typewriter,
the' Intricate electrical applinneee-nnd
the automobile,'with which we ail are
more or less familiar, resulted from
contemplative study, coupled with .tire
some days oft intensive work.
Our life would be beggarly, Indeed,
M ID -W IN T E R SALE
A T T H E CRITERION without the helpful assistance of
brain workers. Who, notwithstanding
The Criterion, home o f the finest in The asperity of Inconsiderate critics.
are the real -world-buliderft-.......... —
men's and boy’s'clotbing and furiushIt Is the' thoughtful Who make life
inga in'Xenia for over 20 years,' will brighter and'sweeter for the thoughtsale with the greatest reduction in all less, who habitually run down sfiidlon Saturday open their Mid-Winter ousness iike Ill-humored courtiers.
lines o f merchandise ever made in the
Tiie vacant mind wastes its years
In- Ignorance of things which would
history o f the store.
Completely stocked with new, up- fill It to repletion and give it value.
Turn where you may, you will find
to-the-minute clothing and furnish
the full, thinking Intellect ntop of the
ings, the Criterion has planfied this
world driving it to its .goal.sale to include their entire stock and
Ever pondering,, ever reaching out
in doing so gives the buying public an and seeking new methods to substi
opportunity to purchase nationally tute for old* the reasoning men and
advertised merchandise at exception women ore easing the burdens of life
performing heroic deeds und doinj;
ally low prices.
The values are the greatest ever'of work which Insures a livelihood for
fered. The new fall stock being en-" thousands.
Move along with them. Train yoiji'
tirely re-priced; on the new low price
mind each day to. open the door intu
basis- The high-grade merchandise some new realm of thought Try till*
which we have always carried is for a month and note !n the thirty
maintained in this great sale o f our days the Improvement in your mentii:
regular fall and winter stock.
alertness.
.
Although It nmy be difficult In ■■the
•Visit The Criterion for bigger and
better values than ever before offer beginning, the effort required to over
come the dlfliculty will make you
ed.
(Adv.)
strong, generous, great-hearted, s-elf
reliant and fit you to etimti this die
slest elevation In -less time than if
KEEN K U TTER R A ZO R
given now to griiitiidiug and henionn
STROP DRESSING
lag your lot,
( I t ) fey H o n o r * N o w - n n p r r « - n > H c e t e . )
B y M ail— -25c b o x

SO O T REM OVER

*

Better have those bad teeth taken out be
fore cold weather. W e are still extracting for
50c each. ..Painless? W hy certainly!
Convenient terms can be arranged if you
haven’t the cash.
■*
Beauty

Light Weight

50c

W e give gas, if you pre
fer for painless* t j* 0 0
extraction........ v t

W « will extract all your teeth,
no matter how many you have and
make you this beautiful set, upper
and lower for $40.00, Just for two
weeks. If your teeth are bad don’t
let this opportunity pass as you
will never get it again.

Our Full Suc
tion Plate at
Comfort

Nntural Teeth

White Cross Dentists

DR. GENSLER

$10 .00

DR. HOLMES

Steele Bldg*, Xenia* —9A.M .to6p*M . — Evenings by Appointment

—

Phone 211

K

